
Amazingness and Incredibility 

LLS dUOL\\lOIIS dmu lt mdltU dt l"arrhlll'C/urt rhi'Trhant a dipll
orr toult~ ot'1n rf.S qm nr Jum•l pas hasi~ mr do prlridrut.-, d•~~ll/111-
lrul l'zmJmrtrmu d'unt approcht mlllcrtllr. v_, oturw qualifih' dr 
''fmnnnoalt:! "chrrrhml a rttfomur UUt dlrtCII011 OIL'- phhtomflrt\ Ctli

lurtU Cr~ lUniiJT\ (fpmdnnt \0111 ptr{tiS cornllll' m•mll-r:,mdHirl tl 
crfmt 011111 Ull dJrhiTflnl"'ll rn/rr it JII0Ul'flnf111 m//Urt { tl (t lnO!Ll'l'· 

nunl a la modr. Plulfit qur d'h·olutr daru un contt:\lt cultwrl. on 
Jonnt a parllr dt\ O!'Ut'lt'.l m•ant-gardults Its lnltl.L'- lt'("ILt'S dt\ l(OIIl'5 qut 
1'011 marupulr par [a .suitt a /ilrt dt gtiit.S OU dt S)·mbo/rl. ill'll par 
roll\hjttrnl tr;~ diffinlt dr mttqutr ou dl' SJnlhitHn dl' trl.s travalt..\, 
lm.uant am.st lr prOl'mnali.smr st pnpitutr. 

• 

To get out, go 1n 

deeper Barthes 
There i a cenain et of emotions that urround the binh 

of an exotic animal for Lhe first rime in capti,·it\. A hopeful 
and expectant ilence hould be maintained: beuer. a bright· 
e\ed oplimio;m for Lhe fuwre. The climate into "h1ch the ani
mal' parents ha\ e been forcibl} u-ansponed i!> har h and un
familiar. the infant 's ur·vival is b' no mean a sured. 

Cullure mutate!> fru.ter than nature, howe\er, and in the 
case of culture, it i often onl} Lhe mutant that can survave. 
Yet it is aho often true that, in order to fulfillthe expenations 
urrounding the tran plantation of cultural breedtng stock, 

the mutant i often mi taken for the native-born spec1men 
In media and in casual speech, a widespread degradauon 

of the '>Uperlathe ma~ be observed. A person or phenome· 
non ma~ be de ignated astonuhmg or ext-raordtnary, ama::.mg or 
anrrtd1bv, but nothing more. To offer no more pecificjudge
ment. no attempt to detennine what gi'es rise to one's a ton
i hment or incrcdulit>. is to recognize the existence of what is 
ob ened, and ad~no\\oledge (appro,ingly) that it has some 
degree of imen it\ to "'hich one is re ponding; but 1t is also 
to top 'hort ofthought.lt is an auitude that cons1ders stupe
faction to be an entirel~ adequate response to cxpcnence. 

in cc a certain amount of slackmindedne s is to be expected 
in any gi,en populauon , th1~ attitude would be of no panicu

i Jar ignificance had 11 not become so common, and had it not 
g achieH.·d such a h1gh degree of social acceptability. Indeed, it 
~ almo\l come' to be expected. 
~ The G:ttch-all auribute that thi attitude ~o read1ly per
~ cei~cs "e shall call Amn:.mgnru and Incrtdtbilat). Clearly. a., in 
~ an~ circum~tance "'here consistent respome occur\ unac
~ companicd by reAecti\e thought, and i!> triggered b" SO(ial 

..:! code or c-xvectation, Ama::.tlllrltlS a?ul/ncrrdtblill) are the stuff 
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by Rebecca Chu 
of which mnh are made (For the o;ake ofbre\'lt\. we hall re
fer to them henceforth a-. A & f) 

In the architectural nllheu, such mHh hould be under-
tood a a mutant form of culture. rhe idea of A & I denotes 

both a human attribute and an annbute of actual production. 
The en ibilit\ to which the ad ea of A & /1 central is one that 
infonns bolh self-image and apprcciauon. and the em·iron
mem in which it most readilv occurs IS that of provincialism. 
When the anempl is made to import culture from a more so
phi ucated milieu into a pronncial cm imnment , convulsions 
occur in the relationship between culture (of the less popular 
,·anetv) and fa h10n. The que uon that concerns us is what 
happen to twemieth-cemun architecture's cherished mvth 
of a\·am-gardism when it arrl\es m culturalh provincial nr
cum tances? 

At least three kind of pro,·inc1al"m ma\ be discerned. In 
the first, one suppo!>es the confines of one's immediate sur
roundings to be the limit of the world. A 'ariation on this in
voh es deliberate censorsh1p of "hat comes from bevond 
those cultural Ptllars of Htrcultl; a kind of self-imposed isola
uonism occur . imilar to that practi,ed in Utopian senle
mems. -me second ,·ariel\ ofpro,mnahsm is wastful; beyond 
familiar horizons are seen gliuenng hghts . But it is the third 
variet~ of pro' incialism that interests u most. Here, what are 
percei\'ed as the cultural characterisucs of a world beyond arc 
mrwlated within one's immediate confines, and, by tacit agree
ment, the act of simulation i not recognized as such by those 
participating. A kind of miniallJnzation of the world takes 
place, and as in the miniaturization of physical things, certain 
anomalies occur that alter the nature of that which is mtma
turized. 

It ts generall} the intention ofthts thard variety of pro\ in
cial sensibility to rt-mact those cultural phenomena of the 
out ide world that are perceived as avant-garde. T hic, re
enactment snnulalts tht prl'.smcr of m1 avant-gardl' wllhin the con
fines of the pro\ incial setung. What allows this third varict' 
of provmcialism to occur, rather than the first, 1s greater 
media input. But there IS an incvuable time Jag. The franti< 
auempt continues to be made, and <.'ngend<.•r-. a number of 
identifying charactenstics of provincial avant-gardism. 

First, because styles arrive from ou tside fu lly developed, 
they must be assimilated wholesale if the o,imulatton of sunul
taneity is to occur. At the very least, s<·rond-hand avant-gat de 
exploits must be c,een to be pet formed dunng the ume la~ 
between their onginal med1a p1c~entation and the appetll'
ancc, in the same media, of ev1dence that '>Uch exploits ha' e 
become pass! m thetr ongmal milieu . ·1 he po~'ib•lities tor 
cnucic,m, and for cnuc:al transf01 mat ion and '>\nthe~i,, .u-t· 



thu~ ~everd} limited, if not effcn1vcl) negated. In their origi
nal nultcu. howe' cr. a"ant-ga1 dt· po~itiom de.,elop o' et 
ttme. and are generally more acn"'>'>lble m the C\ enda\ cul
wral context during the1r de' clopmcnt. rhcir arceptance or 
rejection, by what aud1encc, at ''hat ume, m a\ therefore not 
be dear-cut. Med1a presentation, howc' er, dramati7es the 
ad' enturec; of its cho~en subject In the prcnmcial context, 1t 

follow~ that if a ne\\ received avant-gardism. intensified b\ 
this dramatization, must be as~i1ml.ued tn!>tantl} and whole
sale. itll predecessor must be rejected likewise. Sudden and 
comulsive inversions of fashion therefore cha1acterize th<.· 
cultural life of the pronncial a\<mt-gardist. 

Secondl}. because speed i of the essence. and because· 
assmulauon must occur uncritic<1lh. a certain cogitatiH· 
econorn} must be practised. The mo't uuensc phenomena of 
an} received avant-gardism must be elected a<> tcoru . whicb 
are then pressed m to ser,ice as a <.honhand of the image. In 
des1gn and in wntmg, Jll'l a m presentauon of the elf,an 
a\·ant-gardist po tme can be quid.h mamfested and effi
cienth sustained b, means of the pt act ice of uotHilalli/>Ula/ICm. 

kon-manipulauon '' a l..ind of prestidigitation wnhout 
product: ll is the COtlJurt•r's Prrs/o\! with no rabbit and no hat. 
lL too is a simulauon. a t eferenre to 'omething be' ond: purt· 
sign or gesture, rathet than content. ln populat culture. \l'r
bal icon-manipulation i::. what occur::. in the texts of. sa\, CQ 
or /ull'l'tlll'U', and differs little from the strange spectacle of 
text' on architecture that d1oost• a~ then modd mcompetcnt 
translataons from the ltaltan. llw prm t·s~ a-, 11 manifests thdf 
111 dcstgn is exatth parallel. and ha-. the -.,une dl<.•n, on th 
base material. The mo-,t important of the-.c dlech i-. tht• 
afon.·mctllioned negation of tht· pth\lbilit' ol < t·iun-.m. As ,, 
mt·c·han"m of the n dt•' of fa,Juon, the tton-m,uupul.uion 
mu-.t \Cl'\ e fasluon \ rcquirt·ment' Ont• of tht•'e ts that. onu: 
achlt'\ ed. fa~hwn must ht• \11 rt~1/ilr a.\ to bt lll l'l.\lb/t>: that I' (•'' 
Uarthes might obst'rH'). ntlt un· ,tspnt'' to he tl.ltlll t• .\\ant 
gank l.tshion. mo~t•ovet. unlil..e othct.hJH.'cts ofntlturc, mu-
110/ ilr tallirtl about: at tlw tnst.llll th.u 11 '' .~el..nm' kdgt·d. 11 
di~;appt•arc;. rhe q de-. of l;hhiOI\ .11 t • tllht•ll'tllh .\(till(,,, '\o 
nlldkctual opt•t ,lllon "n·qunt•d to ,et 01 to loiJm, ta ... hmn 
l'ht• provinc tal o1Yillll-g.lt <k <H t~. 111 l.tn, ·'' .1 pohnng bO<h. t! 

the rapaci t) for lnstant<~IH'OIIS l l',fHlll't' to lW\\ s 1t om the out 
sick wotlcl is to ht• m.llntairwd . < t•t t .1111 ,,, cnuc' of n•,earrh 
mu't be ngoroush n·n,orcd lt•'t tlw\ ltngt·t too long 

Fo1 fa,hion, as m.mlf"to,ted Ill ttOil-lll.IIIIJ>lll.llion . pto
mott·' an nb~olutr 111/nc hallg,t•flilrlrt\' uj 11int' t.llhn than .t 
tumui.Jtl\ l' ... u-ut ltlt c . l'ht• sp.tn· to ht· m t upic:d h\ Hk.t'. 'o 
In 'J>cal.. , " limitt•d, ltke tlw ,1111.1< t' of the· hod\ on ''Ill< h 
dotht•' tan be \Hll n .. 1 lW\\ 'ot't of idt'.l' oll\h tlu: o ld sc·t t' ll · 

tirclv. the old 'let lea\ e~ no trace; or, if it doe:o;, it is a true con
tamination, an impurit) ,an embarrao;sment above all. lcom, 
as ''e arc di-,cu!> ing them here. po ses no tnht'Ttn/ \alue but 
onh tr..1m.ient value. a'> ge!>tures appropriate onl~ to a speci
fied moment. 

Ulumatel} . . 1ma:mgnPB and lncrtdtbtlrl) define themsch e 
a!> measure'> of the succc ., \\ith whkh a per on or cultural 
e' cnt manipulates icom. ' I his succes'> depend' in tu m on the 
correune~'> of the icom med: the speed wnh which the~ are 
deplo) ed after commg m to currenq; and the quam m in 
wluch the\ appear. ·r o deal first with the mauer of corren
nes : we ha\ e a I read\ remarled upon the nece sit\ of a her
meuc exclu-.i\it) in the changemer from one 'et of icon<. to 
the next. Thi' proce" of cen orship mu\t be maintained a' 
'' <.·11 during the re1gn of am parucuJ<.~r 'let of icons . The me
tropolis. ~eneralh the ... omce of a'ant-gardism ... generates 
hig-h fashion but tolerate'> dr o;eming \t)le: pro' inc:i<.~l .,itu.l
tion imi't on conformit\ to recei\ ed fa..,htOn . Although fa,h
ion j, a 'oual nccc'><.ll' in the metropoli .. it w iclds a far 
grc·ater coentH' po,,er m the small tm,n .. ,,·hich i' at the 
point ol an im t•ncd P' ranud of po '>tbllitit·\. Thi., i' of 'ignih
cance bec,tu,<.· Canada i' - a' far a-, culture i' concerned- ana
tion of ,m,tlltm,,,.., B' and latge. \\hc·n ih utie' aflctt a met
ropolitan ''' k (rather than concer\ln~ ol thetn'l'h e . a'> " 
nwn· u.,ual. a' unfortunate hut ine\ ll.tble economic rwn·,.,r
tll' '· in oppu,iuon to the ruraltd\11) .. tht'\ do ..,ob' aumg .1, 
net 1mpor tt•r, of urban p<htures from d't'\\ hen· 

To g-et out, go 111 

deeper Barthes 
I hr' 'uggt·'t' th.u . m the pt O\ inn.tl ~ ontt•xt . dth'lhlhl\ 

I m tt'Hlgllllton ,,, a a:ru ... aud tnorrlrblt <.kpt•nd' on .1 u ·ttllll 
/ack-.1 l.u k oft lllll.tlnu lrn.Hton .. a I.Jtl.: o[ llllllll.ttlo ll to\,,llth 
lndq>t•ntlt-nt 1 e ... e.u eh .md mtellt•t tu.tltl'flt•t uon . • t kmd ol I< 
tiH· P·'""ll' . l'ht· . fr;:;/ pt•t,tm.tht\. tlwn .. t' .t J...md of "~·.tth
t'l ',IIH t.tp.tbl~· of llt'•ll -ll"t.lllt.Hlt'0\1' ~ h.tliR<' ol ttkoln~ll .ll 
dnt'ltiOII \dlttH'H'I the ""'d' from <nt•t,\'.1' .md .uto" tlw 
hor dt•t thent,~·h t'' ~ h.lllgt•; 'o ne<u in,t.rnt.Uil'Olh. 111 f.tt 1. 

that Ill' 11\,l\ he found rid I< 111111g h1' 0\\11 lllllllt'di.ttt' P·''t '' 01 k 
But , of tout 't tlu' ,1\ 1111 c, ·u d1'm h,1, 110 Jl·''t 1101 hll11re. 11 

lt~ ' rw/111 ' ' I 1 'I' 1 P,t,l < xploth l tll ·"',I\ ltl..t• ·''h 1t om a 
ug.tH' llt' tht• ,1\ ,tllt -l.!.lldt't \\,tnt' onh to ht• tlw tt <I \t'llrng 
glo" . IJu, ,I\ .lilt ·!.!·" dt''" h,,, no I ut lilt' t•Jthc·t . ht•• ''"'c tu 
ptnlrt 1 tht• t h.111gn 111 tht hllld \\tlllld lw to Jlullth tla 
htt:.lthlt' ' ' 111\llH'<h.H' olthl' pn•,c:nt lll<li\H'llt I ht•Jl• <.Il l ht 
1\otlunl.! mol<' I'll m nnu th.tll thl' ,1\ .tlll· g .u dt• .t tJ Ill' .n ,m I-
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garde. howe,er. define it elf in relation to h1 ton and a 
propo~al for the future. Provincial a\'ant-gardi'm 1s shom ol 
the e dimen,ion . 

\\'here .lmn:.mgnm and Jncrtdtbtlrf) depend on the quantit ~ 
of icon and the peed ~,;th which the\ are deplO\ed. a collu-
ion with expedienC\ i re,ealed. and perhap also the ke' to 

Lhe true nature of a\ ant-~rdi m in pro,incial circum tance . 
Where quamit\ is pursued. pant ma~ di appear m a de
mented or~ of articulation. The proJect become . as a re ulL. 
a forced a .,embh of icom rather than the expre' 10n of an 
ordcrin~ idea; a cacophom of pans '' ho e hierarch\ ha<~ all 
but di ohed into 'i ual no1"e. Il is an ae theLic of exce .. a 
di pia\ of exploih of pure production. In it mo t extreme 

tat<:. the prc~ect rna\ pre em itself as an iconograph,· of pure 
line\\ orl. Uhimatel~. it can be understood as nothing other 
than a dcmomtration of producti'e capacity; a an assertion 
of the marketabilit) of one's labour. In such an a ertion of 
pure technique. the architect always out-labours the world. 

But ~ince labour pn- !>t w,ll not sustain any simulation of 
a\'ant-garde acti\ it~. it must be masked b' an intcrmcdian 
m\lh, ''hich i'l that of pure creati\;C\. In this m}th, the ar
chitect alwa~ ~ takes the world b} urpri c. And genius, 
more, er. kno~ no progenitor. Ama=.wgni'Sl, in thi'> manifesta
tion, re i~t anah 'is once again. ll is a necessary delu,ion that 
the project, in all it'i iconic densiq. i seen a pringing full
gro\\ n from the forehead ofits creator, without proce.,., or la
bour. A binan condition is proposed in order to categori1e 
the character "ho inhabit the architectural milieu: ama1ing/ 
not ama1ing. ri~ht \tuff/no tuff. As far as A & I a-; charaner
htic of the indh idual are concemed. either one has them or 
one do<.•-.n't; l{'aming. experience, the development O\{'r 
time of k1lh and abilitie . taste and judgement, do not enter 
into the matter. fk v.ho i'l ..lma:.mg & lncrtdrbl, l'i mtdunblr, w 
attempt 10 t·xplain him would be to undermme the mo\1 
dt·arl~ clwri,Jwd m~th oft,~entieth-centun architc<ture. that 
of indi' idual gc:niU' •. 

'1 he outwc~rd per'iona of the A~ I character will alter with 
um<.•, ae<ordmg to tr{'nd in personal tyle, but v.hat it \\m
t>C>Iilc remains e cntialh the ame. In the 80'<;, tht· A <!: I 
c:harancr ec him-.elf perhap a a Jame Dean or a ~oung 
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Brando, a treet-smart Kerouac t\pe, deadpan but with a 
read' curl of the lip; at wor<,t, a ,J.ghtl) more dishabtllJ mem
ber of the Root Brigade. 'I .h1s image embodies a certain anti
intellectuali m, a ocial phenomenon that neces arilr recurs 
more frequenth and persistenth m prO\ incial circumstance' 
than does its oppo ite. For. m provincial circumstances. the 
mtelleCLual is traditional!.. een a charlatan, con man, har. 
There is alway the underlnng Implication of the academic as 
\O\eur. the A & I character as authentic participant, as real 
man. But as has been uggested. 'erbal ICOn-manipulation IS 

ometimes a nece san component of the A & I persona. The 
importation of European ~1arxisttheon and criticism, in par
ticular. preopitated the appearance oflocalh produced text~ 
m which chain of icomc word-. and phrases, connected b\ a 
kind of expedient \erbal glue, produced an aesthetically 
de irable opacit~. At such 1 ime-., verbal Icon-manipulation. 
simulating intellectual acti\ltY but mvolvmg no actual criu
cism, discourse or expomion of a theol), allows the myth
ology of A & /to remain intact. In sum, vouth and pure po
tency present themselves as essential, and in this way A & I 
define themselves b) what thcy exclude 

Architecture has somcume'> been described as an old 
man's game. The maturity of judgement, refinement of sensi
bilit~. clarity of ideals, and sureness of touch in the later work 
of a master are generall~ cued as evidence. But .1 & I, with its 
cmpha is on vouth and speed, proposes the plamtrd ob~olrl
cmu of the indwrdual: th<.• profeo,s1on io, ren{'wed not by th<.· n·
\earch and exploration undertaken tH 11\ more mature mt.:rn
bero,, but by the consumption of \<>uth llcncc we obtain tht· 
myth of the hot )Ormg d!ltgJLfT·. Youth doe'>, of course, have 11\ 

real economic advantage' to the '>ht<.·wd ernploy{'r: greater 
energy and stamma, lower •wlane.,, fewer family ues. <tnd -
most importantly- recent erne• genre from a '>chool o( ardn
tecture. The school, typ~<:ally, act~ not \O much as an educ:1 
lion. which in Lhe contexl of' liht•ral idealism is thought ol '" 
hbcraung- a liberation rhat allow'> mdependant thought -
and acto; not even 'iO murh a'> vocational trainmg. bur a' a Ill· 

nalr:mg n:pmnur- sonal11atwn m to acH·ptane<. of a part i< u· 
Jar pattern of labour. Canad1an archu<.·nurdl avant-gardt·s. 
after all, tend to base theu patterm nf produc 1 ion on tlw 



model of the school of architecture, with all its pell:v her
o isms; a nd, as a consequence. absorb the tendency of provin
cial schoo ls to promote a state of perpetual adolescence in 
their students. 

To get out, go In 

deeper Barthes 
This tendencv on the part of ~chools has an eflect both 

on mains tream producuon and on the '' ould-be avam-garde 
The process of refinement in a work o f architecture im·olves 
considerable periods of time: witnt•s, the work of Carlo 
Scarpa, whose mminauvc process of des1gn might extend 
over several vear for a single proJect. In the Canadian con
text. the economic facto; of fee structun.• and the control ex
erted over the professiOn b\ the development mdustn pro
mote, in the mains tream. the reduction ofard11tecture to the 
most rudimentary s tyling. Where . I & I depend on the speed 
with which a deSlf.,T'II is produced , tht• judgement is. in effect. 
made on the lack of sub!lct v and refint•nu.·nt m the work. 

I fence the tcndenn , in the rnain \trcam. fm the b1(! 1drn. 
the concept, the bold 1tatrmmt: in o ther ''ords. large-slalc 
pseudo-sculptural mon•s m the p111 \ti lt o f ,•mwl mtnt.\1 'nth 
no aucntion to integrit\ m detail or m <omeptual order, and 
a notable absence o f intellcnual contt•xt ,\ readmg of Klaus 
ll erdig's The Duorated Dragram suggest' that thc~e .trc the 
characteristics of a fifth-hand Jlanard-Ba uh,\Us po~t,,a• 
modernism, the lcga(\ 1 eprl·:.c: ntcd ll\ the rna.tont\ of 
Canadian semor de,igm•r, 10d,n : .111d .tit hough the'e 11H.'I1 

will \horth beco rn<' ob,oll'tt• .• tnd he Jt•plac ed b' the m·'t 
generatio n of 'hot ,·ow1g dri!J!.III'I~ ·.the ... uu.ttwn '' 111 remam c'
scnt iallv unchanged. Ant'\\ 'l't of JtOll\ •• , ,uml.lled m 'chool 
-icons tha t inuiall) had 'onw int emit' .ul<l ,,\net' - gradu
al! \' become cruder and m or{' mflext hit- '' 11 h t ou,tant l l'-ll\l'. 
.md tlw process tt.'peat s usclf ad mhnitum 

·In the prO\ inu.tl ,\\ ant-g<u d<.·. on llw nt h t•J h.md. prodtK
uon depends on llw ron tllllloth unl\umption .tnd ~t·gurgit.l
llon of new KOil\ - I he un.tge of I 0 I·'' p11ll' pott'll(\. r, p• 
talh . then, pl>t•udo-a\.lnt -g.trdl· p•oduttinn 111 C.uMd.t h,,, .1 
tt•ndencv tO\\ard, tht' cmrrnturr 01 w11oou. Hoth nUJil\11 e.llll 

and pseudo-a, a m-garde ultimate)~ lead. hO\\C\ er. 10\\ard' 
the same re~ult · the Canad1an architectural land,capc re\ ea), 
u self a-. a grc,ll u ... ed car lot of 'econd-hand rdeas. 

Th1o; ''not to 'uggeH, howe,er, that originalll\ or 'ome 
kind of 1 egwn.tl autht•nucit\' are, in and of them,chc,, 
dc,rreablc or <.'en po.,.,1blc in architectur<. ' or i' it to dt•m 
the imponanct· of the ener~ and m<,ptr.won that are gene
rated b' formal re,earch into hitherto unmined area<; .. -\rch•
tecture is defined b' and 1 made out ofil'o O \\ n hrston : t ht.• i ... -
'-UC " the qu.tht\ of t:nu cal intelligence in,ohed in it 
maJ..m~ . Ongut<iht\ ''not the priman i"u<. m the" orl.: of. for 
example. Stuling. I orre. carpa. Koolha.t' or that of I 'utaki 
in the mrd- iO''· m thc.•,t example'> thout:h. one hnd' a <on
c<.'n1 \\ ith and 1 e'pt•u !or th<.' hl'ton of tht· di,nplinc. 'lll h 
that ''hen n·lt.•rt•nn•, .tr<.' ' ' nthes1"ed the\ undt•rgn .1 prott'" 
uf'cTlllr,lltr.ll"fOI n1.1t10n. One hnd .... further, ,eJf-cnllcalten
'wns \\lthm the ,,mJ.. th.lt recognize (hu t do not nen•,,,,nh 
,t.•eJ.. to expn·,.,) tht• c ondmons under'' hi eh cultural pr ochH 
uon lllll'\l pnrt et•d .11 th1' pomt in lu~ton . In ,1ddiuon. thlTl'" 
l'\ 1dcnt 111 'urh wml.t 'l'll\<' of mall' tlaht\ .tb\t'nt from H on
mampul.llwn (\llltt.' 1ron' arc ptllt' ml.lgt• .• md ha' t• no Ill'< c'
~an nt.~ten.ll prt''t'lll'l'. hl'nce tht• t'a't' '' 11h "tut h tht'\ dl'
t::,t•nt·r.llt' m to t.lll< .nun· or c.tnnnn). 

But till' 111,1011t.llh 1llitcr.1tl' trdlllt'll (,uJI 11 't l'lll', I ht• 
don11n.mt 'Jll'Ul'' Ill C.lllacla 111 ~pllt' of the t'H nt' nl tht· P•''' 
1\\l'llt\ u·.11 ,) '' doonll'd to tl'ptat tht.· rm,t.tkt·' ol h'''"" •'' 
,oon .b tlw unf.J,hmn.lhlht\ o l tho't' llll\t,lkt•, twgm to l.uh-
1 h1' "111 mtul rll tlw m or c qtm t...h 111 .1 tultut.tl nuht·u t h.u 
11.1\1\0 lltltfll!flll tl/ I • \Ill; th<itl'. olllllll\il,lll\l' ho<h of< 11111,11 
ltk.t' r.tt ht·J th.m ,, ''mpk mtt•rdtan~t ul p.ttnnd.ll poll'llllt' 
th.lt .ut• tht•m,tht' 'tcond-hand. In '"th <1 ''tu.llronol h•'
ton< .tl•lhtt'l,ll \ tht.• tl'J>l'<llt'd mJ,t,tl..t·' ol ht,IIH\ \\Ill not lw 
•t.•rngnl/ed ·'' 'Ill h l ' nul ,ud1 unw ,,, ..t < ontmuou' .Uld uuh 
nil K.l l dt'< o ul\t t.lll Ill' t'\t,thh,lwd. p• o' rnu.d t'lll "rll (H'I

pt•tu.tH' ll,df. .utd tht• dtlllll' "dl~t•m.un tlw ,,\!Ut' ,un.lllll~
ne'' .u1d 111< tt•tlihlht'. o1 ,eJI-at kno\\ kdgmg h.lll.tlll' - .1 

< hou l' th.ll '' tt•,tlh no tiHlltt' .11 .111 

Hr/l.ra, < hu '' ll t•rr111 (!raduntr of tht h:ru/1) of ·lrrhrttrtu11 
aru{ Lmlll'raflt lrrlntcdurr at 111, { rm,ml\ of lorrmtn 
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